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Endorsed Here Sadie DeVaux
Jockeying-- to find successor to
Camine Chantempa.,
- Bonnet's own party, the radical

French Socialists
iWon't Aid Bonnet

GOP Stirring;
Youth in Lead

Ha ta nnrnTMl Ma lUHmD

No Traffic Deatlv
During Past Week
Not a single death resulting

from traffic accidents was report-
ed to the state department during
the past week. Secretary of State
Snell reported. '

"So far as the records are con

Study Ordinances
For pty Couiicil

New Routine for Fire Siren
Signals Is Worked ont

for Local Benefit

tion of the task provided he fonu
another people's - front govern-
ment. Communists, socialists and
the more conservative : radical-socialis- ts

composed the people's
front. '

of a tire, recently hare been pro-
mulgated and were .presented to
people of the approximate location
the council, as follows: North-
west Scio. 2 ' longsi - Z : shorts ;
Southwest Scio, 2 longs, 4 shorts;
Southeast Scio, 2 longs, X shorts;
outside call, 2 longs.:

The operator at the local tele-
phone exchange should be prompt-
ly notified of all fires, and sig-
nal sirens will be sounded from
that office, it was stated.

. A letter from J. J. Barrett,
judge of the Linn county court. Stanley Reed Is

Noininated Court
'. r

. , '! I

V
'.

Refused to Participate in
I His Cabinet so Cabinet

Hopes Are Dimmed

PARIS, Jan. 15-(f- l5) Tbe peo-

ple's front tonight split anew brer
Financier-Diplom- at Georges Boh-
net's efforts to give France a new
government.

The socialist group in the cham-
ber of deputies roted unanimously
to refuse to participate in or sup-

port a Bonnet cabinet after the
radical socialist premier-designat- e

offered socialists posts in his pros-

pective ministry.
Bonnett made the offer in ah in-

terview with Deputy Albert Sefol,
chairman of the chamber social-

ists, who immediately communi-
cated with the group. The vote
followed.

The premier-designa- te announc-
ed he was awaiting a formal let-

ter from the socialist party con-
firming thia stand before taking
another step. -

The former ambassador to
Washington formally accepted
Pres. Albert Lebrun's cabinet
mandate after a day ot ponncai

. (Continued from page 11

dresses that the flexibility ot the
constitution makes it "as adequate
for the problems of today as time
has shown it has been adequate to
meet the difficulties ot the past."

Administration men, count on
tbe nomination to assure Roose-

velt measures generally the sup-

port of at least five of the court's

cerned." Snell said, "Oregon never
oeiore naa so long period with
so few deaths as during the first
two-- weeks of this year.,"

There have been two deaths
during the first two weeks of this
year as against eight during the
same period in 193.

Burglar Required
Truck, Indicated
A house belonging to Henry

H. Hobson of Valsets and locat-
ed On the cutoff road in back of
Cottage farm was broken into
Thursday night and - looted tof
newly-installe- d plumbing fixtures
in bathroom and kitchen, accord-
ing to a report to the sheriff's
office.

The stolen articles and labor
for their Installation were estimat-
ed worth $20. Hobson had beenhaving the place remodeled andhad it almost ready to rent.

SCIO With a view of ascer-
taining , the Jurisdiction and the
extent of powers to which the
council may proceed in the mat-
ter of enforcing certain ordinances
of the City of Scio, the municipal
board at its January meeting ap-
pointed Councilman Fred Road-arm- el

and Recorder Joe Lytle to
take up the matter with an at-
torney.

Codification of the ordinances
also has been under consideration
for some time., but cost of this
procedure may deter the council
for the time being, it was be-

lieved.
Under present 'status of some

of the ordinances it is difficult
to determine, it was pointed out,
by anything approaching a ready
reference, the latest enactments
in matters frequently confronting
the council for consideration.

Arrange New Signals
Fire signals calculated better to

facilitate the handling of anch
catastrophes and to apprise towns--

.was read at the meeting, in which
it was stated the court would not
consider at this time disposition
of the crusher site near Scio for
a city dump ground.

Latter Day Saints
Conference Today

The church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints will hold their
annual spring conference at thlr
chapel, on Cottage street todays
One session will be held at 7:30
p.m.. and the second at 6:30. San-da- y

school will be held at the
regular hour, 10 a.m.

Lou Smith, former resident of
Salem and branch president, now
of Portland, is on the list of speak-
ers. Many doctrines of the Mor-
mon church will be explained. The
conferences are public.

nine members in the future. o.
nuunl members of the COurt- -

Justlces Brandeis, Cardoso, Stone

past. Chief Justice Hughea and
Justice Roberts also have upheld
Roosevelt measures In a number
of Instances, notably 1he Wagner
labor act cases decided April 12,
1937.
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We Must Make Room For Spring Merchandise

HOSE Sflcs raft Lounging

PajamasJust what you need for work
Nationally-know- n makes. (Some
slightly irregular.) Both weights
in the darker shades.

3pai$1.95
Regularly sold up to $6.95. A

close-ou-t, every pair i

go quickly, 6 Off 0
.......l...:....t

Is Ed Kinney
Admits 'Taking Dress at

Local ' Store ; Police
Are bit Confused i

(Continued from page 1)
Vaux and Offleer. Deacon, placed
her under arrest, taking ' ber to
the station. There Matron Ar-
mour was called and both she
and Charlton had nice long chats
with the beautiful Miss DeVaux,
age 27, who confessed quite
blithely to having done tbe "lift-
ing."

J. N. Chambers, manager of the
Penney store, and a shoe clerk
from the store positively identi-
fied M 1 a s DeVaux. as the shop-
lifter. . 1'

Matron Armour got out nice
white sheets something that are
given to women prisoners only.
thoroughly searched Miss DeVaux
and bade her undress and go to
bed as, so Mrs. Armour said,
"you're going to be here quite
some time." i

Both Officer Charlton and Mat
ron Armour left, the one to at
tend to policing duties at a 'local
dance hall, and the other starting
to' look over the town.

Hardly had they got out the
door before "Miss DeVaur" ham-
mered at b,er cell door..-bringin-

Sergeant . Cutler toot-swee- t. . "I
want to see that officer, said
Miss DeVaux. "What officer I'm
an' officer," said. Officer Jack.
"No, that other one." replied
Dame DeVaux, so Cutler ran out
on the street to get Charlton.

Returning Charlton refused to
go back Into the cell without the
matron, so again she was sent for
at the dance hall. ,

Both went into the cell to find
out what the gorgeous Miss De
Vaux wished. They soon found out.
Miss DeVaux doffed a beautiful
set of hair and exclaimed, "I'm
not Sadie DeVaux I'm Edward
Kinney."

"I don't believe it," gasped
Matron Armour. "Neither do I,'
said (Officer Charlton. "Me nei
ther," echoed Sergeant Cutler.

Matron Armour left the celL
Miss DeVaux left too. Officers
Charlton and Cutler tarried a bit
Edward Kinney is still there.

He told the police he had come
all the way from Council Bluff?
as "Sadie DeVaux" and had nev?r
been questioned. The coat ha
wore, he said was his mother's
as was the purse he carried, and
the dress his sister's. The rest of
his makeup he claims to have
'snitched."

"I've done quite a bit of im
personating on the stage," he in
nocently remarked, i

Moonlight Flight
Made by Wilkins

'
FAIRBANKS, Alaska. Jan. 15

-(-JP) Hailing the flight --as one of
the most daring In Arctic history,
aviators awaited further word to-
day from Sir George Hubert Wil-
kins of his hop last night north
from- - Aklavik, N. W. T., searching
for the long-lo- st Russian trans-pol-ar

fliers.
A bare announcement of the

safe return to Aklavik of Wilkins
and his pilot. Air Commdr. Her-
bert Hollick-Kenyo- n, was received
here. The two were in the air
nine and a halt hours.

The flight was made during
the Arctie night in bright moon-
light, and on their return the
plane was set down in S0 degrees
below sero temperature. Hollick-Kenyo- n

was at the plane controls
constantly, while Wilkins operat-
ed the radio and acted as observ-
er, scanning the ice pack below.

Pinball Machines
Out of Operation

Virtually every pinball and
nickel-in-the-sl- ot machine in Ore
gon either has been removed from
its location or taped and put out
of operation, according to advices
received by Ralph E. Moody, as-

sistant attorney general.
- Moody said that in most of the

counties the action was voluntary
on the part of the machine own-
ers.

Elimination of the devices vkmade necessary by a recent de-
cision of the supreme court hold-
ing that, pinball machines and
slot machines were unlawful.

Seek Substitute Revenue
Alter PinbaUs Removed

ASTORIA. Jan. 15. -- ()- City
Attorney James 1. Hope said to-
day the city council would seek a
substitute Monday for 1 2 0,0 00
annual revenue collected from li-
censing pinball and Mot machines.

McKenzie Almost Bare
BEND, Jan. lS.-(;P)S- wept by

springlike rains, the McKenzie
pass was virtually cleared otanow
today, with only small drifts
blocking the highway.

Off CbarilLani
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Katowa! remedies
tor diftordrrsr liv-
er, stoouirb, gland
Us. d wrtnarjr(Pisystem of men and

women. HemrQv
1tor ce s upatiou. i -

asthma, arthritis,
sugar ffiahetls sad'" "

rheumatism. - .T'
TO years la but- - - " " .

cas. . Naturopathic .
physicians. 883 H ' Court Bt.

vxjnser Liberty. Of-ti-ro

open Saturdays
- V 1 and Tneadars obIt.

10 A. II. to 1 P. It-- 4

P. M. to 7. Con--
rttatffl' RLrvrvd

J free re sad arise

a.B. 'charge. :

Come in Now - You Can Buy
At Your Own PriceBAGS Close Out

Young Group Takes Hold
With Roseburg Rally; .

Shaping Policies

5
(Continued from Page 1)

Sam Brown has made no declara- -'

tion of purpose. One of hia 1934
backers said it was doubtful if be
ran. Brown may be Indnced to
take up the lead In a campaign
for a county power district.

v The pubHe ownership advocates
feel tbe stir since J. D. Ross has
come to BonneTille. Senator Car--
ney and Morton Tompkins are
bow hired to .sell Juice." Carney
was a speaker at the county farm-
ers union yesterday and went on

I, to Albany for a meeting in tbe
afternoon at which Boy. Hewitt
also spoke, .''.:.:

Marion county proponents of
the P. U. D. (public utility dis-

trict) are considering calling a
fresh election on . the question.
The county farmers union 'coa-renti- on

yesterday endorsed such
a move, also recommended a
change In the law to permit sale
of revenue bonds for financing.

The "left front" in Oregon is
fractured over Commonwealth
and CIO. The , right wing of the
left front denounces these groups

' as communistic In purpose. But
J. D. Ross picked Carney. Com-

monwealth federation Tice presi-

dent, for one of his field men.
That doesn't set so well with the

people.
The farmers who farm; are not

eager for any farmer-labo- r alli- -
. ance. At the Farmer union meet-

ing yesterday a motion critical of
Associated Farmers organization
was roted down by a decisive rote.

Senator W. E. Burke of Yam-

hill county was in Salem yester-da- v.

He was wearing his over-
coat, but expects to get it off be-

fore long In his fight to retain his
seat against the competition of
R. H. C. Bennett. Newberg. pres-

ent representative.
.

Death of Milton Miller, collect-
or of eustoms, merely makes the
scramble for his lucrative post
more general. He was a Pierce
nominee;! but Pierce no longer
controls Oregon patronage. Mrs.
Nan Wood Honeyman and Na-

tional Committeman Howard Lat-ouret- te,

have much to say. The
latter is -- said to have endorsed
Hugh McClain. Coos c o u n t y
judge, for the post. Mrs. Honey-ma- n

will probably submit a list
laying they are all acceptable to
her. '

There Is competition also for
Jack Summerrille's job as TJ. S.
marshal. He Is another Pierce
man and that is a handicap in the
present democratic organization.

Power Possibility
Stressed at Meet

(Continued from Page 1)
did not expect a union of the
two groups, but that they strong
ly hoped for cooperation

other sDeakera were Marion
County Agent Harry Riches and
Herman E. Lafky, Salem attorney.

Ernest Werner f Central How-

ell local presided, assisted by Mrs.
Homer Smith of Marlon. .

Reports for Farmers union lo-

cals in the county were made as
follows: i

Arbor Grove by Ralph Yergen;
Bethel by. A. C. Spranger; Brooks
by Joseph Fitts: - Central Howell
by Oscar Johnson; Cloverdale by
Eddie Ahrens; Fairfield by B. C.
Hall; Gervais by Mr. Barnett;
Kelier by Willis Caldwell; Liberty
by John Dasch; Marlon by Homer
Smith: Mt. Angel by - Stanley
Duda; Red Hills by J. S. Turn-bul- l;

Roberts by Leonard Zilke;
Sidney-Talb- ot by J. W. GUmour;
Aumsrille by F. A. Garbe,

Disfad Kills Self

In Burning Stack

(Continued from page 1 1 i

err of the note and because or
Distad'a long absence from his
home.
- Distad, a widower, had lived
to the- - vicinity t Silverton for
I i years. He ia survived by at
least two sisters, Mrs. Nellie De-Spa- in

of Portland and --another
living in Los Angeles, i;

Although it is unlikely that an
Inquest may be held, the case,
will be lnrestlgated farther, the
deputy district attorney stated.
The remains were taken to Sa-

lem by Coroner 1 E. Barrick.
..

Peopled Utility District

for Linn County Planned

ALBANY, Jan. 15v-(-Rene-w-4

rrorts to organise Una
county peoples utility district
were pledged yesterday by 1000
pert oas who attended a meeting
to hear speeches by sJ. D. Rosa,
Bonneville dam administrator and
ethers,

Denton Tax Payment High
CORVALLIS. J-a- herift

W. M. Harper said today
1937 tax collections totaled J 442,-- f

3 4. 15. approximately IX per cent
of the assessed valuation of $S2S,-l.- 4.

'-

Infirmary io Be Dedicated
PORTLAND, Jan. 15 (fl3) A

new Reed college infirmary, built
In memory of Glenn Chesney
Quiett. advertising man who was
graduated in It 21 and died In
1:, will be dedicated tomorrow.

Ileppner Boosts Rating 1

HEPPNER, Jan. lS.-i&y-- An

ft.? per. nt Increase la receipts
In 1137 compared with It 38 gave
the postofflce here' a second class
rating. .

DRESSES
will have to hurry to get

of these wonderful dresses.
Formerly selling up to $29.50,

them while $10.00last at only....

A. M. DALRYMPLE

Four Are Seeking
Job of Collector

Dalrymple I Endorsed by
Demos Here; Fisk and

McLain Mentioned

The job of collector of customs,
long held by a citizen of the first
congressional district, is being
sought by no fewer than four
candidates in addition to 15 or
more in the Portland district, ac-
cording to reports here yesterday.

Ia addition to A. M. Dalrymple.
veteran Marlon county democrat,
who was proposed for the office
Friday night by the county dem-
ocratic society. County Judge Fred
Fisk of Lane county. County
Judge Hugh McLain of Coos coun-
ty and Jack Caufield of Tillamook
are understood to bg cabling for
the collectorship, ' hich was left
vacant by the recent death of Mil-

ton A. Miller of Lebanon.
A prominent party member, ar-

riving here from Portland asserted
competition was so thick and
heated among contenders there
that, in his opfnion, Mr. Dalrymple
had a good opportunity to step
into the office, which pays a
$5000 a year salary. As Miller'j
term would have expired in March,
it is expected that either an im-
mediate appointee may be con-
tinued over for the new term, of
four years, or t h a t no 'appoint-
ment may be made until March 1.

Mr. Dalrymple says he declined
to oppose the late collector for re-
appointment and instead gave him
his own endorsement. Dairym pit
served under Miller when the lat-
ter was collector of internal rev
enue under the President Wilson,
administration. He was warden of
the state penitentiary in 1923-4-- 5

and for the last six years has been
democratic state committeeman
for Marion county. He is employ
ed in the tax department of the
sheriff's office.

Unless the local county court
backs up, Dalrymple will not have
its endorsement sirice the court
recently responded to a request
by endorsing the candidacy of
Judge Fisk for the collectorship,
before Dalrymple's name was men
tioned.

Paroles Favored,
Only Three Cases
Out of 23 prison cases consld

ered by the-stat- e parole board at
Friday's meeting, only three par
oles were recommended, W. L.
Qosslin, member of the board, an
nounced.

Gosslin said the present unsat
isfactory business conditions made
it difficult to obtain jobs for par
olees with the result that the num
ber 'of parole violations was in
creasing. "

Recommendations for parole
are filed with Governor Charles
H. Martin.

Buffer Tub Plant at
Toledo Suspends Work

TOLEDO. Jan. 15-CP- -W. W
Jones, general manager, said the
Creamery Package Manufacturing
company's butter tub plant here
would close because of slack mar
ket conditions in the east. He
said operations might be resumed
in about a month.

Fortmiller Elected Head
Funeral Directors Group

CORVALLIS, Jan. 15 B.
F. Fortmiller, Albany, was elect
ed president of Southern Wil
lamette Valley Funeral Directors
at a meeting here yesterday.

Walter A. Kropp, Albany., was
elected vice-preside- nt, and Joe B;
Holllngsworth, Corrallis, secre
tary-treasur- er. .,

OSC Biologist Appointed
' To National Food Group

CORVALLIS. Jan. 15 --OPV- Dr
Francis P. Griffiths, assistant ec
onomic biologist for the Oregon
State college fish and game de
partment, has been appointed to
the American Public Health asioc
lation committee on foods. -

n Hotel Rains Topple
iBTJRNS, Jan, 15-P)-- The east

wall of the Welcome hotel, de
stroyed by fire last summer, top
pled in a big wind last night.
The falling debris demolished
section of a nearby home. No
persons were injured. - .

-- Mrs. T. Hi Goyne Dies
TILLAMOOK. Jan. IS r--Mrs

T H. Coyne, S5, wife of a
Tillamook: s county ,'ploneer- - died
yesterday. She had lived la the
county all her life. . -

.Berries Ripe, The Dalles
THE DALLES. Jan.

Baimy temperatures in mia-wi- n

ter hare Drought ripe raspberries,
pansies and marigolds to the
mid-CcIumb- ia area, ;
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Kayser
$1.95,

SPORT
OXFORDS Kayser

broken
Some wonderful special
values left for
school or street. Special

Satin

Slips,

Cone Early for
a Selection

Formal Dresses
crepe, velvet, and lace.

a good selection of exclusive
models formerly sold up to

$10.00out at

Rayon Pajama Gowns.
$2.95 values, j Jy?

Odds and Ends to Close Out
Some sport and street bags in
colors. Regular $2.95, Cifk
to close out at only vwU
A group of party bags, slightly
shopworn but wonderful )f)fi
buys at only JVC

New Cotton
One and two-pie- ce Dresses. You
must see these new creations
as they will not last long at only

$3.95 .. $6.95

Robes in Silk
Most all styles and colors. They
are marked up to $6.95. We have
placed a price on them to make
them move at once. Q
Only J
Coat & Suit Sale
Only a few numbers left but
some of our best styles both in
fur trim and sport coats. You
can buy them for

These are regular $10.00 to $12.50 nation-
ally adrertised comfort shoes and are a
ralue yon can not afford to pass by. For
stylish comfort there are no better shoes
on the market. So shop early, they can't last
long at this price.

Odds and
Ends

To Close Out

All colors and sizes
but come early.

All Suede Patte rns

All Suede

STYLE
SHOES

Regular $8.75 to
$12.50 style shoes
are now reduced to
close out at only

19S
ALL COLORS

ALL, SIZES
ALL TYPES

Gloves, broken sizes,
lots, q
sale

Clearance of fGowns 9lOy
mostly large sizes, values

Clearance of broken lots
ofPanties

Group of

No Exchanges
or Refunds

A Group of A

HATS
To close out some
wonderful buys at
only fura.

For the next week we are offering

V:2

A Group of

HATS
Values to 110.00, all
shapes - and colors.
This week only

; n9s
5TrJ

59c

Brassieres
Some won d e r f u 1

buys in tailored or
lace. All colors and
regular $1.00 val- -
lues
now 79c

"very special price on. a custom-mad- e
HATS

Extraordinary val-
ues in high grade

felts. Now

garment, regular $13.00 value, now- -

Girdles
Two-wa- y stretch in
white or peach.

Certelettes
Two-wa- y stretch in
tea rose. A special

at onry..$i95

(8
ID)race

135 N. Liberty St.


